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wo pri tmi raper,

PRINTING.
100 Envelopes with your adv. on, for 25c.
100 NoteHeade wibh yonr adv. on for SOC
100 Blank .&pproval sijeets ........ 250.

40. n Il ,~ yonr naine-on 250.
STARNAMAN BROS., Berlin, Ont.

To Get Subscribers
to the Philatelie .Advocate.

we offer

$1.35 FOueR-25 CENTS%-'
18 Japanese samps and ?, post cards

-mounted in a finely colored
album mnade of rie paper worth .50

Set of 6 unused Cubau stamps -worth .1,5
25 blank A.pproval Sheets... ý...... .15
PmfLATLiO ADvocATE one year... .25
20 word adv, on Bargain 2age of sanie :20
Cop.yofCanadiaxihlatelicAnnual. .10

Ail for 25c pewitý-st=mjs
STARNAMAN BROS., BerUih, ont.-

.A weekly at c a year.
Cheapest onEÈarth.

The Boys Cwn Phllatollet
is now published weekly ut 10 cents per
annum. It je Canada's only weekly stamp
paper.

.ADV. RATES.
1 inelr25c 4 page 6e 4
i page $1.0o i m&

50% discount on adv8 standing four weeks
or over.

ONTARIO PHI LATE LIO CO., PUBS..
FA-I WEAVER?. -MANAGER

B0X494. BE-RÉIN.- ONT.

O Sa MO KEARIN,
HOOSICK FALLS, N. Y-

FINE STAIMS IN FMN CONDFrON.

New Issues and Novelties.
Seleetions on approval against referex±ces.

Specials and Novelties.
Rhodesia 1898-2 var mint state-- S . 6
New Zeudand 1898, 3 var inint state .12

1898, 2id error ,, .20
Hlayti 1898 2con 2oorange ,, .10
Nicaragua '98, 1, 2 and 5c postaily used. -

'97, 1, 2and 5c Il Il . 5
Portugal ana coi.)> 3 var. of fig one... . 5
Vasca de Ganma 3 vr. of ai 7sets. .35
These are consid- -4 var. of any one . .10
ered q-eculative. J 4 var. of ail 7 sets.- .65
Newfoundland 3o lilas gray no. 69,used . 4

?Re-issue, , ,2.3,3,5 var. mint .50
1c yell. green origial unsd.10
3e lilac tye of Q3 mint.
but'not, . rfectly centered .10
1898 le reen, unused .... ; 2

Hundreds of other good thinga9 in stock.
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Boys" Own Philatelist.
Publislied weekly

AtlO0conte ayear.
P. I. Weaver, Managing. Editor.

Pubuished by

Ontario Phliatello Co..,
Box 494, Berlin, Ont.

E.A GLB,'-Vice
Cu.is. A. Wr.vp,-Tr&asurer.
F. I. WzAvxB-,-.ecretary.

AIVERTISIII RATES.
1inch25è', ipage 60c, jpage$1, 1 page8I.50

Striotiy in âdvance.
sàWW wiIl exchange w«Éth stamp papers.
Notes of intereet alwzays in demand.

The .Canadian Postmaster-General wil
authorize, the issuance of a 4c staznp in thie
near. future. IL wilI 'be for the.convenience
of parsons taking advantage ofthè Imperial
Penny Postage.

Mr. C. A. Needham, of Hamilton, one of
Caciada's greatest-stamp dealers, lias made
an assignuient.

Try a bsif.-page in our next at $1.00.
One of Hamilton's dealers lias "genee

-wlere the Woodbine twineth."
The B. O. P. je Canada's only iveekly,

and it' enly 10o per year. Stand by it
and iL will pay you.

The Montreai Phulateliet je growing in
size but net in quality. HRowever we are
alwaye glad to, Seo iL.

Where? eh! 'where? is the Canadian Pliil.
atelie Magazine?

Efforts are gainbing made te form. a
local club in Berlin. With over 100 col-
lectors we sbould be able te support one.

Oopy for'next nuraber must reacb us by
Thursday Oct. 6th.

Why Not Unite?

By K. Nuox.

At present we have two National Soci.
etie s in Canada. 'witb anotiier looming inbo
view.

The oldest and besb ie the Dominion
Phulatelie Association which since its incep.
tion in 1894 lias enjoycd a very successful
career. Its -Various departments are in the
hands of capable officers, and as Officiai
Organ it is arved by the best pbilatelic
paper in Canada-the Philatélie Advocate.

Thfe Boys' Own Philatelic Association
came into existence November, 1897. The
society lias been far from progressive, for
after nearly a year's existence the niember-
sli'p lias only rencbed 9215.

The subjeet of uniting thcso two socicties
bas been mooted before. It was pointed
out that itwonld lie a benefit te bcth organ.
izations. We could have a junior, depart-
ment and by union of botli -strength and
expense mucli better resuits '-vould lie
obtaiued than if the societies remained
separate. The third society, whieh is stiLu
in process-of formation, is-to be a Canadian
Philatelic Prese Association. 'Why not
make t1iis anothir department of the D. P.
A. for the ýsamù reasone xnentioned above.

If this amalgamation canbe accomplishcd
it will nican an advanced philatelie asso-
ciation for Canada. Let all members-work
for its accomplieliment, and we oan build
up a stamp association second te none.

Remember the o1d adage, "In union ie
strength.'?

oi-
Try our-"Ad. enapel inmch 3 tinies for 35c,

Tbink of iL, a. weekly stamp paper for
10e a ycar.



THE BOYS" OWN. PILATELIST.

From, Philatelie Advocate.

Pithy Phîlatelic Points.
Sayings and Articles of N"oted Writers

Carefull y Coudensed.
By Gno. W. STAuizAmaN'.

When you first begin collecting, you
are not satisfied becau8e your collection
dots not increase, fast eiiough. You -would
like te receive approval shoots every day
ii you bave monoy enough to stand the
strain. You collect quantity net quality;
because if * n inferior specimen of a stamp
it! offered yen, you %vill accept it rather
than n'ait, for a better copy.-Walter A.
-Withrow.

Philîttely being a somewhat comnplicated
and many sided study, it, follows thagt the
learner must make* a mistake ur two soine
time during the period in which ho is ia
the prm rde; but hae an minimize
the effeet of any errors se that, their ill in-
flueuce will be, scarcely felt..-C. E. Severn.

Whlle adniitting that indivîduals have a
perfent. 4ght te collect whatever they like,
or even to imagine varieties if sucli is their
humor, it becomes positively pernicious
for priests of the order te insist on, as es-
sentials, what have not aven the promineuce
of indifferent truths, are in fact, the mer.
est fads, calculated first te, mislcad and
then disgust.-W. H. Wilsoen.

Revenue stamps were not, so quiok te
adopt the *perforatingimachine and hence
we find imperforated revenue stamps being
issued a few years after the perforating
machine had been introduced iute, the
postal countries of eue globe.-B. Pacget,

One of tho very worst things that could
happea tu the intereste of Philately, te rny
mimd has been continually occuring,
year after year, for the past decade. 1
refer tothe practice, of the catalogue in an-
ticipaxting the value of stamps and making
prices on theni that iii the nature of things
shouki, belong te them somns four or five
years in the future.-S. A. D). Cox.

That the great, majority of collectors are
blind followers of fashions in their collect-
ing is by no rueans --an original idea.
Every student of the vicisszitudes of stauip
collecting. has recognized it. Toiday It is
a boom .in' United States tomorrow iu
South Americans.-Chas. E. Jenney.

There is more iu a little postage stamp
thau you or 1 eau Éee at a glauce. "sde
frein the historical; geographical and equ
cational helps found in the study of Phil-
ately, where can wvhere can we finci in so
small space, so0 mucli food for thought?
Hlow much botter it is for our youth te
spend their leisure moments with their col-
lectioni of 8tamnps than wasting it in. read-
ing dime-novels.-Rev. J. P. Reynolds.

We ara frequently called "aItarnp fiends"I
I do not liks the terni-it is too suggestive
of same objectionable habit-the use of
somne barinful drugs for instance. But
there are soins colleztors -%vho deservo the
appelation of fiend, and it is these feflows
the thoughtless careless fiends, JI arn after.
You cannot always identify the fienci util
yon bave once placed youe album at bis
tendr(?) mercy. very much to your sorrow.
-Edf. H. Hall.

BO0YS OWN PHILATELIST9BERLINS BlD PHILBATELIC ADVOCATEs
The above 3 papers one year for 25c. Address the Publishers,



THE BOYS" OWN PHILATE LIST.

With this issue ive begin vol-
A New urne two. We shall endeavor
Volume to niake it better ini every r-es-

pect thau our first volume. Our support
lins been. none too liberal, but -ie suppose
the majority of deaiers did not expect it ta
hast very long on account~ of its irreg ular
uppearance.. To tiiese iva ivish to say thùit
that, wev have no intention of discontinuing
aud shall positively issue twelve nuinhers
as promised in our initial nutaber. We i
wvish te thank our many friands aud'patrons,
wvio have stoodby us ini volume 1.-

Severad tines .ve have been asked ivhy
vie did not, recegnize exchauges recoivedl
or reviewv thom. We saw ne renson for so
doing but promise tht.tif a sufficient .num-
ber of our subseribers request it a revieiv
departinent will be established.

IPhilatelc We think that it wouid
Press be very advisable f or

Association. Canadian Philatelie wri-
tors and publishers to be represented by a
national societ y and request correspondence
in regard to the formation of The Canadiari
Philatelic Press Association. This Society
could be miade very useful and we hope, its
organization wvil soon be consummated.
The B. 0. P. promises to bcip, ffong the
movement as mucb as possible.

Wo wvish te cail tho atten-
About tion of our readers to the

tbe 1).-P. A, Dominion Philatelie Asso-
ciation. Tlhis Society is the. only import-
ant, 4tmp Society inCeanada aud is %vorthly
of the support of ail stamp çollectors. 1v

is one of the few live philatehie associationis
nowin existence. MLvetuber:s ire accepted
froin any part of the world. Xdenbers ro.
ceive mouthly the "Philatelio Advocate,"
wvlich is thiecificial orgau of theAssocizationi.
This paper is everywhere conceded to be
Canada's representative sta:np, papor. T1118
alone lu -%vortlî the yearly dues. Thon wc,
bave a good. exchange depatietit under
the able mianagement cf E. L. Shove, cf
Unionvilie, N. Y., and a splendid Library.
The auction department affords au execfl-
entuiedinîn of disposing of your duplicates
and there are aise other useful departincnts.
You get all this for 25e at year and 10e iii-
itiation fée. The publishers of the B.O.
ivill bo 1Ilcask!d te furnishyou wjth appllica-
tion blanks.

We would urge our reagrers ta, be alive to
the interests of our hobby. Every ueiv ad.
herent te philately is a stop, furthor in1 its
advaucement. Start your frienduý on the
philatelic wvay by distrîbuting your dupli-
cateS among thomn. Lend tbem your s tamp
liapers. You will be surprised how quickly
inaniy of thern ihl becorne interested lueour
pUrsuit.

Recent The Canadian Collector lins
News. miade it.s appearance fromn this,

city and -%%e are pieascd te weicorae, it As
a typegraphicai beauty -%v have ý,et ta, ueo
its equal among stamp papers.---The
Western Philateiist anounced ftoin Winni-
peg lins failed te mate-rialize. There is
certainly rocîn for it as the repr-esentativé
of the Canadian West.-At the recent
conventions of the A. -P. A. andP. S. of A
Detroit iras.chosen as the 1899 Convention'
city by ain overwvhelming majority.



TRE BOYS' OWN PRILATELIST.

ATTENTION! ATTENTION!E
Rend this ailvertisemexit cvirefully, note the prices quoted, and the resiilt, wilI bo that,

if you arc a shrewd buyer, 1 will get some of your money in exclutuge for my st.amps.

Sets: Sets! Sets:
You will probably xiever bc able te, buy tiiese sets any cheaper (if as cheap) thon

the priea quoted below, and if you look thein up in your catalogue, you -%vill Sund that
every one is offéed aý less thon one-haif the catalogue value. M

*Uuusrd.
Bul,ariaj, ue~paid, 1896, complete

Cen. Ain, S, ~ o 1896 complote
Corea, -25î, 50,- ýû0M.......i...
Gerinany. Thurn and Taxis, 10 vu
Guanalaiste, 1889, 1-200e........
Mdexico, Porto de »uar. 7 var...
P~orto Rico, 1894, 4 var.....

go1896, 4 vaar........
Servia, 1881, 0,oinplete -

Used.
Austria, 1890.91. complote Il var. .10
Belg-ium l'acol l'est 6 var...10
Wurternburg, Officiai 8 var.. 10
R-,!"v,-ania 1891, complote, 7 var. .08

l 895complete, 8 var. .08
Buîgaria, 1889 complote 10 var. .25
Bolivia, 1S94, comnplote, 7 vzar. . , .925
Italy, Off. Sur. 8 var............ .15
Queeiislaud, '82-94, -1sh. 8 var. .25

'Vaàeity ]Packeits.
These packets have been v-ery carefully prepared, contain no duplicates and are well

worth double the price asked for them.
No. 100. 2-5 var. fine U1. S. only $ .15

101. 50, PI II il ,i .40
102. 75 ID il il I, .75
103. 100 ID il 32 il 1.25
109. 150 P, il il cat.

over $1 5.00, inounted in band-
some U. S. Album, onv. .. 5.00

No. 104.
105.
106.
107.
108.

* 50 var. fine foa'2ign only $ .05
*100 Il j$,, , .10

200 , , , , .30
300 ,, ,5, ,

*500 , , ,, c.
over S57.CO, neatly rnounted by
dountries on sheets cul13. . , 3.00

«Nos. 108 and 109 sent together by registered mail postfree for only 87.50.
Every purchaser of nay sets te the amount of $1.00, as advertised above, will receive

free, a comaplete set of Omaha stamps, le te 10c, 6 var.

Appi'oval Selections.
1 have a fine haie of stamps te, seud on approv-al te pcrsons wvho -%vill give good ref-

crence wvhen writing for a selection.

[ -want to buy collections. rarities and ail current
issues for cash.

217 Park Place, Brooklyn,, N. Y.



THE BOYS' .OWN PU.ILATELIST.

To Cet Subscribeas
ive offer

$1u35 FOR 25 CENTSI
18 Jaipanese stâunps and 3 post cards

mounted in a finely colored
album miade of rire paper %worth .50

FBat of 6 unused Cuban stamps worth .15
25 blank Approval Sheets.........- - -. 15
PHILA&TELTO ADv0CATE o1no year. -. 25
20 word adv, on Bargain Page.of sanie-P
Copy of Canadian 1PhiatelicAnnua1. .10

Total $1 .35
AUl for .25c postpaidwvâth ýica s taiîips

STARNAMAN BROS., Berlin, Ont.

THE- TEXAN PHILATELIST
One year.Qfl trial for TEN CENTS this
offer not gq4 .fter Jan. lot. Saxnple free.
If yoýu mention Phil. ADVOCATE'%V8W1iI alloIV
you free use of exch.ange colunni one year.
Address the publication abtAbilenie, Texas..

Ads. pay at 25o an inch or 5e a line, cash
withiorder. Subscripiion 10o ayear; le a
rnonth. Each nunibora different illustration
of Omaha; Exposition -and ail about exhibit,
stafps etc. With Z B. Woolston-as editor
it's up to, date, issued last- of themonth.
Samplo free for the zisking. Organ Neb.
Society, largest state society extant.

Send 10 cents for a six montha trial sub-
seription to, the

ILONE STAIR STATE
IPHIL&TELIS..

WACO,. TEXAS.
.As an extra inducemnent to subscribe woiv

wilI g jvc an exehange notice of 30 words
FRE E with cadi subsocription.

Wan*ted.
Collectors and dealers inail parts of the

ivorldte, drop us a postal for a frie sample
copy of the Pbilaleli Bu>1oéiia one of
the handsoniest journals publishéd nt 25e
year.

I'AUMKEAG STAý1P & PUB. C0.,
Box 99, Salem, MUS.

De P. A. PRIZESU
We wisli te inereaso tho memborship

of the D. P. A. to, 500 bofore ucext con-
ventioni and ia order to do se we oflcr the
foilowinig prizes.
lst. prize.-To, every person securing 100

new membere before noxt conveution,
we -%will give $5.00 in cash.

2nd. prize.-To every person securing 530
new members before next convention,

wewilî give $2.00 ln cash.
&rd. prize.-Tro every persoit seouring 25

new.memberobefore nextconveuticn,
we wvill give 75o in cash.

4tb. prize.-We iil1 give a 1 inch adv. to
svery memher who la first -reference te
6 -new minbers in one montb.

5tlà. prize.-We wl) give a j~ inch adv. to
every member wlio is first reference
te 8 newv memibers in one month.

The Secretary will keep a correct
acccount of the applications sent In. and
will .furnieh application blanks te those
who dèsiie 1ý,lem. Sead a blank wliencven
you write te a colleetor.

The iember who is fint refèence -ivilI
alwaya be given the eredit.

Those menibers w1lih count on 4tli and
Sth prizes miIl..also count on lst 2ad
or 3rd. prîze.
,If you have any 'questions te ask, en-
cose stnmp for reply.

STARNAMN BROS. Berlin, Ont.

W"E.BUY
Mhat cS n ioffer us?

STANDARD STAMP CO.
zJNCoppRPORTz.

%NlxcnoLsox PaaLcr>, ST, IOUISMQ
It's strictly up to date and it's nover lato.

THE NEWYORK PHILATELISTa
Published-on the lSth. of cach xnontb.

Subseription 25e. per year. Sample Copy
Free.Unexceiled advertising -medium.
The NewYork Pbilatelist
A. Heèrbst -Pub. 1OGE. 1,flthst. N. Y. City.
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P S.of A.

The Oth annual convention of, the Phil-
atelic Son,- of Ainerica was held Aug. 26th
and 27th. Tho fo'àlowiing are the officers
elected: Pres. D. E. Ha7en; Vice do., J. S.
Davis; Secy., C. W. Kissingý-,er; Tre.as., B.
J. BiiRhop; Int. Secy., T. H. Gafford; Vice
Pres, (Can.); F. J. Garraty; Ex. Sup. F. D.
Sawyer; Eastern do., W. Weber; Oan. do,
W. K. Hall; Aue. Mgr., S. P. Lev., Purch.
Agt., L Beringer; Ad. and Sub. Agt., H1-N.
Bugbee; Irif, But-eau, H. A. Chap»nan, D.
T. Eaton and A. Makins.

A.P. A.

The American Philatec- Association held
their 13th annual meet Aug. 23, 24, 25 and
26th. The following Direct-ors were, elected:
F. F. Olney, WV. C. Van Derlip, Oco. L.
Toppan, E. M. Carpenter, W. N. Howe,
C. P. Krauth, H. G. Smith, H. B. Phillips
ancl P. F. Bruner.

At the 7th annual meeting of the Neb-
raska Philatelic Society, the largest state
society in the U. S., and Iargest society
west of the àlississippi river, the following
oficers were elected: Pres., F. Rothery;
Vice do., F. Swanson; Secy-Treas., L. T.
Brodstone; Ex: Supt.; Pole Neumann,
Auc. Mgr., S. Hughes; Pur. Agt., J. A.
Kennedy; Count. Pet.. E. W. Fitt; Atty.,
F. A. Oheney: Libr., W. 0. Estes; Trustees
Mortenson, Hendricks and Hedwall.

There will lie a social stainp meetingr t
404 N l6th St., Omaha, lÇeb., on Oct. 13,
It is expected that the President of the N.
P. S. will be present. Ail are cordially
invited.

It is with pleasure that we produce
the familiar features o. Mr. Geo, Carion, of
Sani Francisco, Calif. Mr. C. was bora in
Paris, France. He has heen engaged iii tho
dtamp business for about ten years and lias
a fine stock of the stampg of France and lier
Colonies, of which he makes a specialty.

Mr. Carion's long experience has made
him an expert and his depision is generally
considered final.



$1.00 THE BECSINNER'6 OUTPIT.- 81,00.
N~o. .- Fine stamp Abum-latest edition-spaces for 2500 stampe, -fiags ànd arms of

the world, a paekeb of 150 différent, stanmps, 1000 of our besb " Perfect" hinges and blank
approval books. (Enclose 10 stamp for postage.

62.00 OUTFIT NO, 2. $2.000.
Latesb edition International Album, 300 different stamps, celluloid Grill Measurer and

Perforation Guage, blank approval books and l000 hinges. (Twô 10e stampsextrafor pstg.)
-.PAc KÈET

A. 45 stamps ail différent, some.cataloguing five cents or more ............... ~
B. 45 11 n U.-S. and Hawaiians some cataloguing five cents or more .25
C. 60 fi l So. and Central Amer. i, Il .11 fi .50
D. 60 n U. S. and Hawaiians ,, - -i> fi 1 .50
E. 90 t and a 25o celluloid Grill maeneurer, ................. .75,
F. 125 n ~ and a 25e Grill ôr Perforation G'uage............... 1.00.
G. 150 n .I 50 of them 11. 9. and Hawaiian ......... .......... * oo0
11. 330 n n one-half. dozen books and 1000-best lflnges .......... 1.00
1.400 dyn ~ n n n n n. also Grill and

Perforation Guoge....................... ...... 1.50.
We will replace any st.amp not found in good condition.

We Buy Dtamps
and pay cash as foflows for Oanada present issuie, (four leaves)
Can. Jubilee -and Tratusmîssissilpi (Omaha) stamps

CANAD)A PRESENT ISSUE.
je par 100. .. .25e. 2cpor 100... . !1% . 5c par 100. .... 50c
Ge par 100... .$1.00 8c per 100... .75t, 10e per 100-8.1.50

CA.NADA JUBILEE.
4o eaeh . 12e 2e per 100... .50o 5e par 100... .1.00

Se eacix... e 8e (unjused>. . . 1Oc 10o par 100.-82.00 . 15e par 100... g~2.50
OMAHAS, U. S.

4e per 100... .60e. 5c per 100... .65 Secper 100.... .$1.50.
10e par 100.. .75e. 50e eaÇh.30çc $1.OU each .55o -$2.O0 eacli $1.00

Other Carladiakand good U. S. and foreiga -wanted1 in quantities or in collections.

RETURN MAIL STAMP 00., DUBUflUE, IOWA.j

Any person who sends me ten 6a current, isspe, fifty je twenty five Ge,. twenty 8e
or five !0c, I wvill send a particularly fine sheet of staflps. If you have any Jubilees I
ivill exehange with yrn. I will pay $I.50-per -hundred Cash for 6e current issue in.
lots as low as' 20. $.3peirhundred for 10c. Offer anytliing you have to X. Use je stamps.
F. Whatleyl Jr-, 1%1. P. A. 314 '27 B3ellevue Place, Toronto, Ont.


